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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Woman’s Club Members,

Welcome to Fall! As the weather, hopefully, gets cooler and the
leaves start to change, we look forward to more Woman’s Club
activities. This past month, we kicked off our year with our annual
Hat meeting (and welcomed many of our hubbies), then Bebopped
at Bun-n-Burger as we remembered our younger days of malt shops,
burgers, fries and onion rings.
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Many of our members are celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month. We too celebrate with
you, and recognize how your culture enriches our Club’s diversity. I look forward to
learning more from our members. October brings plans for lots of fun at our first
meeting we’ll be having a trivia contest, and play several games of Bingo.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

October
Birthdays
Nanette Fish
Grace Campos
Mary Sneed
Karen Johnston
Ann Ouellette
Carole Rodenbucher
Kristi Ferntheil
Mary Jean Ferranti-Chuck
Mary Thompson
Doris Kading
Stephanie Unger-Rodriguez
Mary Jacobs
Laverne Allocci

October 8
October 13
October 13
October 15
October 15
October 16
October 18
October 18
October 22
October 24
October 25
October 26
October 31

Woman's Club of Temple City
Hat Contest 2021
Winners
1st Place
Louise Huff
2nd Place Carole Rodenbucher
3rd Place Kelly Barrios

A big thank you to Nanette Fish,
Lainie Watkins, Louise Huff and
Joanne Rosso for helping put
together our centerpieces for the
September 9, 2021 General Meeting
held at El Sombrero Restaurant, El
Monte. And, thank you to the
members who purchased one. We
appreciate your support of the Club.
Carole Rodenbucher
1st Vice President, Program

During WWII, Lipstick
Became a Sign of Patriotism
Bright red lipstick roared back
into fashion during WWII for a
surprising reason. Hitler
reportedly hated red lipstick, so
American women painted their
lips to tell off Hitler's supporters.
Women flooded the factories and
the battlefields in the 1940s,
wearing red lipstick as a sign of
patriotism and bravery. The
Marines created a mandatory
lipstick for female Marines called
Montezuma Red. The red color
represented the American flag and
came to symbolize strength.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (CONTINUED)
As the granddaughter of Italian immigrants, I’m excited to share part of my heritage in
October too. We’ll be celebrating “Italiano Time” at our second meeting on October 28th
at Alex Di Peppe's.
October is also Breast Cancer Awareness month. I know some of our members are breast
cancer survivors. They have shown cancer who is boss, and have kicked cancer to the
curb! We celebrate you! In their honor, let’s wear lots of denim or pink this month!
On November 6, we will be celebrating the 10th Anniversary of Relay for Life of Temple
City. Many of our members are participating in this event that supports the work of the
American Cancer Society. We invite you to come by Temple City Park that day and
perhaps take a few laps around the park in honor of those who has fought cancer. If you
are a survivor, or have family or friends who are cancer survivors, please send me their
picture for our Luminaria slide show that concludes the Relay for Life event. Please send
the photos in jpeg format to msneedtc@yahoo.com, and include their name and
whether it is “In Honor of…” or “In Memory of…”
Thank you for being a part of our group of powerful women. Through our own strength,
we give strength to others. Take care, and stay safe,
Much love,

Mary Sneed
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OCTOBER MEETINGS
The themes were switched
this month from what is in
the Yearbook…
Questions on food contact
Louise Huff 626-673-3507,
program contact Carole
Rodenbucher
626-827-2030

Remember to Wear
your Name Tag

OPPORTUNITY
DRAWING

Thinking of You
Many of our members are in
need of your caring and warm
wishes. Please join us in
keeping them in your thoughts
and prayers.
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THANK YOU
AT&T
&
SENATOR SUSAN RUBIO

The Woman's Club of Temple City was nominated by
California State Senator Susan Rubio to receive a $1,500
grant from AT& T. The funds will be used to support Friends
of Foster Children San Gabriel Valley, one of the charitable
organizations supported by our Club. The Club appreciates
the Senator considering our Club and the good work we do
for our community as a worthy nominee.

Photo of Amir Johnson of AT&T, Mary
Sneed of Woman's Club of Temple City,
and California State Senator Susan Rubio

BEBOP SOCK HOP
September 23, 2021
General Meeting
at Bun-N-Burger

Mary Jean FerrantiChuck, Denice Wilhelm
& Candy McKiernan
showing off their
poodle skirts.

Forecaster Submissions

We’d like to hear from you! If you have
something you’d like included in the next
issue of The Forecaster, please email
Forecaster Editor Dawn Tarin at
dawntarin@hotmail.com by the 15th of the
month.
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